Evaluation of the impact and acceptance of a nutrition program in an HIV community clinic.
The present paper describes the evaluation of a nutrition service and research model for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-positive clients within a community based HIV acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) medical clinic. This program was designed to develop an effective, practical, replicable model for the delivery of nutrition services in the ambulatory HIV care setting. The objectives of evaluating the model were to define the ways that nutrition services in HIV/AIDS impacted clients, the clinic, and referral sources, and to continually refine the model by determining what services provide greatest benefit to clients, especially in view of the changing landscape of HIV therapy. Four evaluation activities completed during the study period of 5 years are described. These included a focus group and semistructured interview with clients, a semistructured interview with workers from the local network of service referral agencies and a client satisfaction survey at study "close-out." These evaluation processes confirmed or prompted programmatic modifications that improved access, confidentiality, and the relevance of specific components for clients. Providers/stakeholder's concerns were addressed through more frequent communication about clients' specific nutrition issues, clearer and easier referral and cooperation in recruiting patients. Also, the evaluation activities provided a platform for the communication of general and specific information about the program and for outreach. Although clients' and workers' priorities differed in some details of program implementation, there was strong agreement on the value of addressing nutrition concerns in HIV. Favorable feedback about the program gave impetus to continue nutrition services in the clinic after the project period ended and supports its application in other sites and settings.